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TnERE IS A BoNE IN THE wAY
--o----

The worl - tired of war. It wants peace-plenty of peace--uniersal
.1 perpetual 4ace---or at least a majority of us (10. But will we achieve
7 desires? t t us co siler.
A hungry 4g vill a ways make a dve for a juicy bone. It is the natura

the brute. bvill nevor change. And some dogs are always hungry.. Na-
ns are mue ke dogs. World commerce is their juicy bone. They are all
er it. The ill never cease to seek it as long as international relations
st. There A 1 never he perpetual peace between dogs, beause wherever
-re is a bont here is an objet of strife and contention.
We doubt there will ever be universal peace among the nations off the

't as long the comnercial bone exists, because strife and contention is
erent in nmi in((d just as it is inl the <1og.
There is Je difference between the law of human nature and that of
brute crea , . ach wants the bone, and sooner or later they will light

gain or ret eontrol of it. Viniversal peace is a beautiful dream and we

.atly desire o see it. Bhit a dream is a reality only while it lasts. We
y rejoice it le peace of today, but, today is never a guarantee for the
rrow. The a bone in the way.

--- --------00----------

TWENTY-IVE 31LES AN 110 R

In Illinois.; (y are tryilig to pass a law requiring that. every automobile
equipped wr a device that automatically prevents a car from going at a

mter rate peed than twenty-five miles an hour. It would be well if
:h a law co be enacted in every state. Tweiity-five miles is a good rate
speed. It i. ast enough for any automobile to go. It is evei too rapid
some of ol < ruinkell motorists.
If the dri- of a car were headed straight for the grave, and knew it, he

uld step onI brake, or pull the emergency. Twenty- five miles an hour
uld throw hI into a panie. Ile would want to crawl, to emulate the snail
ir, like the kass. to progress backward. It makes a difTerence whose
Ive is ahead

OSE SIPAC OF COTTON important that we got. our.Cotton, or
AS / lEANS OF is much If it as is Possible, matuied
FI "ING TlE W EFV!L before the weevils get too numerous.

-- Along this line, I wish to Call y'our.
t'he cotton >p of the county is atte iti to the matter of spacing. A
v planted I I thinning time is at nim mber of o111 experiment stations
id. I undlei nd( that wveevils Were have beenl rolinilig tests t~o (leterm inc
'e ill large ibers last fall. With te spacintg of cotto that gives the
mild wint e -my rest asstrl. larest yields year after year. In

t a goodly ber of them will bie practically all of these test t e close
hand to b. Ili their work fairly spein has givem the lo gest and
1y this Sul '. It is, therefore mostn r(aofitaleyielou s. Tbis has been

Halfg Wth ith ing?o o ta ge

Clean Out Your Blood
That flaiit, torturous itch that S.S.S., the vegetable blood remedy,

drives you scratch yourself raw is excellent. Thousands have de-
and bleedit is generally caused by pended on it for half a century.
impure, dis r ered blood. You can Your (rUggiSt Will supply you
relieve it tl ughly only with S.S.S., and if you
by getting impurities will wvite us a history of
out. your trouble, we vill give

Enrich y i blood and You expert medical ad-
keep it wh onie. Then vice free. Address Chief
such troub as are due Medical Advisor, 842
to it will 1 you For S t
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WORN NERVES

Nervous troubles, with backache,
dizzy spells, queer pains and irregular
kidneys; give reason to suspect kidney
weakness and to try the remedy that
has helped your neighbor. As yourneighbor.

Mrs. B. F. Louder, Dinken St., Man-
ning, says: "I had a slight attack of
kidney trouble about three years ago
which started with smart pains
through the small of my back. Head-
aches bothered me a good deal, and
sometimes I was so nervous I couldn't
hold anything in my hand. I was
bothered with dizzy spells, too, and
black specks often came before me, in
fact, I was feeling all out of fix. A
friend told me about Doan's Kidney
Pills and I got some. Doan's not only
helped me but euredtme entirely of
the trouble as I haven't been bothered
since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Louder had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

)articularly true under boll weevil
conditions. In Misissippi, where this
has been tried out more fully than in
any other state. tile results s em to
prove conclusively that the cotton
that is left very close in the drill gives
the best yields. This has been the
case, both in the delta on the richest
kind of land and ill the Piednont see-
tiois where the soil is not so fertile.
Where cotton is given considerable

distance a great many of the large
vegetative branclies are Produced.
These beat no fruit, but they do fur-
tish plenty of shade to protect Mr.
Weevil front the hot sun which he dis-
likes so much. And when left thick
cotton will lut on and mature a great-
er percentage of early fruit. As men-
tioned in the beginning, this matter
of getting your cotton to mature earlyis one of the most inlmortant factors
in producing c.tton under weevil con-
ditions.

It would, therefore, seem advisabie
for us to give this pla a trial in or-
der to see how it works out locally.Try a part of your crop, if nothing
iore than a few rows. with the plantsleft around eight inches itn the drill;and if you leave a couple of plants to
the hill no harm is done.

W. It. Gray, County Agent.
-- - - --- -

TW)O MOVES MADFE
IN LEACEPOICY

Chairman Porter Introduces Measures
Dealing Sepaartely With Ger-
maty and Austria.

Washington, April 25.-Progress
ol the peace policy-to end tle state
of war by resolution of congress-
was made today in'both branches of
congress.

Inl the senate the Knox peace reso-
lition, revised in Iore detail, was re-
ported favorably by the foreign re-
lations committee, atnd announce-
m1tent was m11ade by Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts. Republican leader,that it would be called 1up tomor-

Two similar resolutions, dealing
separately with Germany and Aus-
tria, were introlucel inl the house
by Chairiani Porter of tite foreign
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FO R SA LE-Handsome CypressShingles, very best grade. Applyto Frierson Fruit Co., MIanning. 2tp
IFERTILIZER--We have a few tonls

8-3-3 on hand for ini diat tde-
livery. lBomiar' & Co.

I.OST On road hetween Sutiter and
Madnning~on Montday feronApt'il 25rth, a Suit Ca Rterttdnwtill be pid for thle i'etu rn (If same
toI tis oflice.

GASOLINE SYS'IEM-Oil Tanks ttnd
Pumps Air Conmpressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registet's, Floor Scales. Rebuilt
Cash ITegisters, Safes. Stot'e Fix.
tures. 'rhe lamilton Sales Co.,

I(OKMAN WANTIS PO(SITION
Wouhi( like to tatke chtarge (If book
for' somet Ware'house5( in Sotuth Carot't-
lina, ont miy way't to Noth Cartolina.
Att secritar o~(f Warehtoutse inlKenitucky. At.dtdress II. Stanlteylilake, C'arlisle, Ky.

Wt~ IC PA, Y CA 511 for hens, frii'rs, br-oil..
ers, Ieese', trkeys5, duci(ks andilfre'(sh
coun111try eggs. Quote' us yourI best
pr~ties. i ly Whiite Martket. Columit-

..hie, S. ('1 -1.e I
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order nowit', 1 'it do no(t Ilanit ut-il
M~ay or .11une. for- hest results. We
c'ant furntish White Spanish or' tttt.
nter s('(' ini any quati ty at r'easont-
ablie prt-; also pea'ltnt pla nters andit
grotwing. Sea Island Cotton Oil

WE IhA VMl a few tonis 8-3-3l sotme fort
we ennt lh-liver' htamed(iately. I10.mart & Co.

SEVERA\ L ROOMS f~UltNIShIED) for
sileepjinor'(t light house keeping.
Apply btox 262, Manniing, I15-4t-c.
COIAEGE PREP'ARlATlOtY

SCIIOOL
aflrs. N. ('. Alsbrook. P'rincipal

- Manning, S. ('.
F'ifteen standard unit. flig schooltEriglish, F"rench, Latini, mtathiematies.icienclIe and1t peonmansh ip. Thorough

pr epa rtioin fotr an. college. Students
for Winthrop and Clemson win lhon-
ortS. Ctertifica tes JImlnits to leadittg
coll('ges without .xam inationt. Spe-cial coaching for beneficiary scholar-
ships offered by Winthrop, Clemnsont
the Citadel, and South Carolina Uni-

BARGELT
Widely Known

Cartoonist and Reader

in a

"JOY NIGHT"
Program
Supreme

Evelyn Barglet is one of
America's Greatest Chau-
tauqua Artists and "JOY
NIGHT" is a fitting finale
to a great Chautauqua.

LAST NIGHT
Redpath

Chautauqua

Five Big Days
Season Tickets $3.00

Plus 10' Tax

affairs committee, who ann1olunced
that they would not be taken up un-
til after the senate acts on the Kno:
measure.
Although the senate is to begin

formal consideration tomorrow of the
Knox resolution. it was not certain
tonight that avtual dehate would
start 'before Wednesday. Neither
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania, au-
thor of the resolution, nor other Re-
publicall leaders contemplated de-
bating the measure tomorrow and
Democrats also were not ready to be-
gin discussions.
Ar informa! reenference tomorrow

between Senator Underwood of Ala-
hama, Democratic leader and Imor-
ity members of the foreign relations
committee, with a few other prom-
'inent Democratic senators was
planned to diseuss a course of pro-cedure. Seniator Underwood said he
expected Democratic action would he
similar to that. with regard to the
first Knox resolution, Which was
vetoed by former President Wilson.
The resolution was at that time op-

posed by a majority of the Demo-
crats but supported by a number.
That senate debate would consunte

only a few days was predicted byboth Republican and Democratie
lenaderg. A final vote later this week
'was rega rdled as poss5ible.
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BUSINESS MEN MAKE in reduction of numbers." Only about
DRIVE-ON OVERHEAD one-fourth of those who sent in re-

plies reported any direct reductionWashington, April 26.-In an effort of wages, it was stated, While "aboutto lower prices American business 58 per cent. have reduced the nun-
men are making a determined at- her of employees and have donetempt to reduce their overhead ex- away

with one-fifth of
their

work-penses, it was indicated today by a ers.' One-fifth also reported, the
survey completed by the United statement continued, they had doneStates chamber of commerce. Re- away with or reduced commissions
plies to questionnaires received from and bonuses.
2,000 retailers, wholesalers and man- A wide diversity of opinion was ex-ufacturers, it was announced, show pressed, the announcement of th.that economics are oeihg effected survey's results sfid, as to the ad-generally by a reduction in the num- visability of attempting to saveadvertising space, greater use -of money by curtailing vertising.budget and cost accounting systems _

and by .a more rigid scrutiny of
credits. BASEBALL STRIKES CHILD
There also was an insistent de-

iand on the part of business firms Timmonsville, April 26.-Virginia
approached for information, it was Bane the 11 year old daughter of Mr.stated, for a reduction of freight and Mrs. L. D. Bane, is undergoingrates. treatment in the Florence hospital for
.Commenting on efforts to bring a slight concussion caused by being

personnel costs to a normal basis, accidentally hit on the head (luringthe chamber of commerce said the recess at school yesterday by a
general tone of answers "was not so pitched ball. The ihysicians (o not
much toward a reduction in wager, as anticipate any serious trouble.
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Fine Candies!Sampless and Pleasure Island

Are the two winners.

Kept on Ice all the Time.

Sold only by

anning Grocery Co.
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